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weave the four Gospels into a single and connected narrative, the same
desperate diffuculties of course present themselves which are encountered
liy tho authier ef a Diate4saren, and tlwy are totaliy fatal te anything like
f ree and flowing narration. Noliody dan possibiy have anything new inthe way ef facts te tell us about Christ. To fancies of course tiiere is nelimit. Renan's preteeded life is the mnerest fancy, and a faecy which inessential respects illost likely bears ne relation te the facts wiîatever,thougli ly its iiterary fascination it lias new prebahly taken complote
Possession ef the imaginations of a multitude of people, many of whom ieFrance and other Roman Catholie countries have uîever read the Gospels.

Mr. Fairliaireis booek is riarkabic as a concession te the, tendencies ofthe age ce the sui 'ject of miracles. lic dees net attempt te separate the
natural frein the icupernatural part of the narrative, and indeed adinits thatthe soparation is inipo.4sille. But hoe confesses that Uic miracles, which tethe generatiens befere science were' the great evidences of Chnistianity, are
ini a sci'ncf ic cge its fîtuînhling blook, aî>d the objcct ef bis book appa-rentiy is te present the feunider cf Christiaiiity te our spiritual acceptance
and allegiance on other giroueds thaît the evidenice cf mniracles. By takingthisi lino, lie eit ail ev('nts bings out with sipecial clearness, aed je strong
relief, whiit we uîay eall tii» tostiioîîy cf bistory te the divine eringin ofChritiiaity, For any otiir clicracter liowever extraordiluary, and for theef'cts lîrediiced by any ether dlîcracter, lîcwever immnense, lîistory catiaccount. (liven an ac('OUlt cf inidividual genius and force, which, thougli
unjusual, iri witlîin tii» bolinds cf e-xperienice, history cen perfectly weil
acceunit fer Mleit. We cati trace ail lus idons cutI the f3leinenits cf bis
cliaraicter te thiiej sotrces4, Arabian, Chîristian, or aJw nlcd wo can sho0%that loe set ft> i iii îitioln snffiieit te overthrowtu th erepit Romian

Enpeand> gi ve, lirtiî te th c M ahoenietan Pc w>rs. Thue salne tlieg meaylie donc iii the case <of any otiier lîlan who liii produved grent changes and
exercisied il perinaîiwit influenîce, sucli as the» leaders cf the Referniatien, orthe feuiîdersi of sicience. But the cbiirccter cf Chirist, anîd tue etffcts whichIlir is fe ilii scyings,, have prou uced, are to sicieîîtific history sîtili a mlystery,if i î> a oui racle. XV calli fiec Chat < aIil ee, J e w isli ii religion, yet in.-hlale te> I l'y a litx ed p>opuîîlationi, frie frei tihe exclusiive prid e cf race, waussuit>> t>) gi e l>irîh te a rel igionl of h uîîîaîîity. W,. call ive tliat tlie ri iiiplicity
of j at sw ou 1> pris> r vi tIi iii lroîîî tIi> tllit cf Phari siic i egal isîî ami
ope lîhoir I ieact t>> sud t ii nt- g Cshat cf (>> i t ilii, tiiwîe aro iiatnirai
Ii i its te th( vim>' i a'l~ ,>i e tii> poie r cf thi> son cf a C aiil eceni ciic total lyignocran t cf li at ry, and aliniist ignora nt cf h>u iiit iy (lut sideii> > win
C'apeinailuii. We have te aceilint fer tie foresiiglit of ahista weil as forýi i isiglht, for il is liiviing hîcen ll 1,o leund a mioral civilisiation whicii
bas enc u r>d for i git '>c>iu iries, an>d te reta in Il is ewl e cscendan îy everit te ti l ii T', é l i il s p roi lei w hicli istorcn'ai science hnric net sel yod,andi, whivic, tliercýforîu it, iis op>n Co usi, if We clicose, te hlil tChat historicai
siciicix ly i tmel f isii ilicapaîle cf H(11vi îug.

SA UN'IN S.
'riiiit are ertaiii dayri and certain h>eokli, wo t hink, about wbicl it isillImitile( te, say any ne>w thing. Ail Cte harmioniies je their colour.richemues ])rve beeti exliaursted long cgc. W>e are fatiihiar witlî every linoand deotail Of tIiq pictursi tChat are con*j uirod eut cf thiiioiorieii cf the eo,,or lie l»'!twe»nýi the pages of tii» ether. Ail tii> chor>ls iîu the gaîîîut oftChoir afisecîctîcîîa have ilenl struck agatin andî agPi e, 1111d, frein its; giiiipleqtmolody te it>s iiiost intricate variation, wo know tlie niusic well.

Such a day is tii» day aftir te*eierrow, sucli a book is Chairles D)ickens'
'Christninsarol .» o caîtnet expect or lie exp>.cted-tîak beavoni!-te tîîlk or tlîuîk origiiailly abouit Cliiitîias, or l)cleîs. [ talking ertiiking otlierwilie w>, uiy take coiifort ini the reflection Chiat tue mnasters]lave nothiîig, iediî'vel, or inodeni, te comipare witiî the simple old picturesthat lîeîg iii everyhoîlys private art-gaiiery, tlieir lnickgrouindsi cc rculn-bled with hacppy ineiiiories> or '> waslied ini » penlapri witli teai's-tîat iiia wenldful cf divine clangour there j» no e ob>5 sweet as thuat wiîich fiedsgentl> ced proloiiged repetitien in Our liarts. Wo saunter to-day in ILpatiî liaten hy theo feet cf ceuîitl>'ss miultitudesq, yet th e wiid thora liy thewayside nîay île as sweet for us lis fer tdivin. li gatheruîîg it we onlyillustrate tue filet tChat the dew aed the suniilighit repeat theleselves end-lessly, and< Wlîy luot we 'i

The history ced tradition of Chrnistmnas caine it 0 tiîis îen'ls life as itbas conic into ail cf ours, te soleinnise cnd sweeten it, aed tilt it up tehiglier altitudes cf hieping aed behieving and dcing. But hoe lound je itsuch susitenanre for a nature prene te take root aed grew in ail that wasbest aîîd truest arneng nuen, that iii a short quarter cf a century we secclingiiig te Christiesa, gray andi monîumental aung the days, lichen-coveredWith a th.ouaad thouglits of othor men, tho vital essence of Charles

Dickens' broad humianitY-cinging and loving best the quee crn 0ieout of the way corners, like the Ilivy green " hie rhymes about. Ad5it cornes to pasis that lie, kindly shade, keeps every Christmas with US l1OWl
though. he mnust enter bis genial invisible protest at our colonial dearth If
yule legs and holly, and the growth of the sentiment that would prohîbit thetrue adaptability of the nutmeg and the higher uses of the lemon, as hie
sits, a benic-nant impalpability, on one of our creaking modern cgPlatforlrockers,"' in the ruddy flicker of our Scranton coal-fed hearths, and lookovainly and a littie disconsolately about him for the steaming anid appetising
bowl which is nlot an invariable accessory to the colonial Christmfas EveThere is no doubt about the Presence ; we feel it everywhere in the 80ft,warm light of the room, see it in the gentie, unaccountable stii'rifg Of thecurtain-folds, hear it in the quiet cinder-droppings from the grate. It
gyrates pleasantly with the shadows about the bookcase in the corner
where you go for yotur leather-backed Piccadilly edition, or looks apprový
ingly eo'er your shoulder as you eut the strings of a fanciful little packagethat contains rough edges, broad and uneven margins, vellum.like Page"'and ail the luxurious whimsicality of a holiday book, together with phoograplis of John Leech's drawings, and a preface which, in se far as YOU1 areaware, lias not previously been printed as sucli. The preface indeed carrnesconviction with it, and you look over your shoulder with some littieapprebiension as yeu fancy yeur guest introducing himself viva voce, thus

I have endeavoured, in this Ghiostly littie book, to raise the Ghost ofan Idea, which shlait not put my readers out of humour with themselvles,
with ecd other, with the scason, or witlî me. May it haunt thleir bouses
pleiasantly, and 1i0 one wish to lay it."1

li good sooth, sir, yeu have succecdcd; but why anybody, of neyer 90
nervous a temiperamnent, shouid desire to 'lay' your beneficent spirit, 0long as it keeps within the dernaterialised limits of ghostship, it il, fot
easy to say.

IT isi prohably the twentietîî time that you have experienced the disý
tinet siensation attendant upon being infornied that , Marley was dead:
te begin with,>' and feilowed the incontrovertible logic that discardid theehviouiy excellent sîii of the coffilît eau ir1 faveur of the time.honloured
ami eolininiii<iy accepted door-nail by way of showiîîg liow exce>-dingl5Y dead
Marley was. Ciistîîias Eve would net lic Christmas Eve without thispost melrtelleiîns~nc of Marley. We do net find it at all out oaccord witli the prevaiiing festivity ; in fact, we are curiously Certain ChatM1arley could have centribute(î notbiîîg merrier to tie sum total of Christniasq cliver thanl Uic fact cf bis funeral. We have leeked inuo
tiqieri mocî often aste legini to feel a positive neointc up e reY

lusin sc dos'o flag, ehly enough, when wc learn that Srooge iei4iil xecutor, isi soe.n adîiistrator, his sole assig., bi," Sole residu<rY
leaee' X/ lel that, nevertheless, Marley lias nmade individual bequCstSte ail cf us, withi several figures in themn, if one stopped te comipute tiicmafter tho ilianner of the werld's notation. As te Scrooge himself,' age can'net witber him, noer curstoîî ritale bis infinite variety. Scrooge, King Of

Skinflinits 1 Beheld lus wjthered lineaments:
IlOh !but bie wvas a tight.tisted iiand at the grindstone, Scroogesqueezing, wrenching, grasping, scraping, clutcbing, covetous old sinner

liard1 arid siharp as flint frei 'vhichi ne steel had ever struck eut genereustire ; secret, and self-contained, and solitary as an oyster. The cold withînhii ii froze bis 01(1 features, nipped lus pointed nese, shrivelled bis hleek,
situtTened bis gait, made bis eyes red, bis thin lips hune ; and spoke eutshrowdly iii bis grating voice. A frosty rime was on bis lîead, and on biseyebrows, and bis wiry chin. He carried bis own low temperature alaPyoabout witiî lui1 ; lie ieed bis office in the dog-days ; and didn't thaw it One
degree ut Chrnistmas. 

owrntIlExterîal boat and cold had little influence on Serooge.Ne artceull 'varie, ne wintry weather chili hiîn, no wind that biew was bitterer
tChan hie, ne falin g snow was more intent upen its purpose, ne peitillg ranl]cris open te entreaty. Foul weatheî' didn't know whero te have l'il, Theheaviest ramn and snew, and bail, and sicet, could boast of the ndvanltage9over buîn iii only cee respect. They often ' came down ' handgoniely, and
Scroege neyer did."

The keenest, finest, most ieierciless caricature of miserliness knowfl toliterature 1 and yet net repelient and not cruel-redeemed from that by
the siiLtlç play ail threugh it of a sunny nature, witb which even serooge
igbOt clainu the kinship of a commen humanity.Then Bob Cratchit, and the nephew, and the two philantropie 
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gentlemen, and the place te pause and contemplate the red ruin in the
grate, whule the dlock on the mnantel regularly and rbythmicallY punctuaites
tbe silence, and refleet upon the infinite dilferentiation of tho spirit thatsaid flHumbugl1' te sentiment and "lGood aîter~noon.') te philantropî,


